Ashburnham Weekly Newsletter – Friday, 07 July 2017
Ashburnham Community School Part of the Fox Federation

Amazing International Afternoon!
Y3 Parent Showcase

Ash pupils grilling Greg Hands MP on a
range of burning issues

Next week
Monday 5
Tuesday 6
Wednesday 7
Thursday 8
Friday 9

Wednesday 7th June: bookclub
returns, mysteriously.

Y5 Parent Showcase
Y3 studying volume and capacity

HALF TERM
First day back (Nursery return Tuesday)
Y5 girls’ football at Stamford Bridge; Fire safety workshop Y2 and Y5
Y5/6 Cricket festival at Westway; CFC with Y5; Finance presentation to Y5; Book Club
3.45-5 all welcome Yr3-6; FLASH POINT CLOSED
SCHOOL CLOSED: POLLING DAY; Flash point open 3.30-5.45pm
Own clothes day- bring contributions;Y5 Geography trip; Y5/6 to Chelsea Academy; Parent
Gym 9.15am; Merit assembly 2.15pm;

Whole school average attendance this week: 96.1%
Best class attendance: Yr3: 98.5 %

International afternoon
Our thanks to all staff, paretns and carers who made the international afternoon a
smash success. The food, dress, display boards and general atmosphere were all
fantastic- a fitting celebration of what makes our diverse community so fantastic.

Mr Ward
It is with sadness that we say goodbye to Mr Ward this week. Brian has been a great part of the team this year, but is
leaving to complete his year in another setting. He will be missed by the staff and pupils. Ms Roberts is taking over as
the class teacher, with Ms Formosa and Ms Chu teaching some of the subjects areas.

Uniform
With the weather being very hot lately, please can we request that children do not overdress. Overheating and
dehydration are a real problem; we ask that jumpers not be worn when the temperature is high. Please note that we
will be switching to an online and store-based uniform provider soon (School Uniforms Direct).

Polling day- Thursday June 8th
Remember that the school is closed on Thursday for the election. Flashpoint is open 3.30-5.45

Summer fair- June 29th 4-6pm
The PTA are busy organising the upcoming Sumer Fair. Following the massive success of the International Evening, can
we please ask parents and carers to repeat the amazing donation of delicious food for the event. To raise donations for
the Tombola, children will be allowed to wear Own Clothes on the next three Fridays (9th, 16th, 23rd June) in exchange
for items to be offered as prizes. The line-up is looking fantastic and this will be a brilliant event for the whole school
community. If you would like to help out, please see Sue, Krina or Jemima. More details to follow.

Flashpoint- Closed Wednesday 7th
Flashpoint is closed for a Corporate Social Responsibility Day. Please note that FP is open on the Polling Day, 3.30-

5.45pm

Book Club – Wednesday 7th June 3.45-5pm
The Mysteries of Harris Burdick is the Book Club book for this term. Any pupils or parents from Y3-6 are welcome to
come and enjoy activities and discussion based on this brilliant book.

Ramadan
We wish everyone a happy start to the holy month of Ramadan. While we understand that children are not compelled to
fast, some families or children will choose to. If your child is fasting, or partially fasting, please inform the office or
class teacher so we can take precautions in this hot weather and long daylight hours.

Education news: Jamie Oliver: Axing free school meals a disgrace
School food campaigner Jamie Oliver has labelled Theresa May's plan to axe free school meals for infants "a disgrace".
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/education-39969155

Staff Training
This week staff had training on SEND provision and tracking.

Stars of the Week!
Reception: Noah; Yr1: The whole class; Yr2: Yousef; Yr3: Roman; Yr4: Skye Lo;
Yr5: Duha; Yr6: William; Mrs Dormer’s manners award: Rami Y3;
Mr Brown’s Speaker of the Week: Nerses(Y6) Mr Garcia’s Sports Star: Rudiee(Y1)

Well done to all! Nursery: ;

